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CBAPftll I 
mE PROBLEM 
Nothlng 1n this cbaDllq, chall.nlinl world atancla 
atill. Educational practice ..... to be a1w.ys evolYina to 
meet the cb.allenae of today' a children. In the world of 
education. read1na baa • proal.eat place 1n eoatemporary 
reaearch. This current sweep of readllll rea.arch on ••thods 
aDd ..t.rials must cause 80me woncler to today'. te.cher•• 
Perhaps they would oraly vollder 1f ••• educational action 
didn't occur. Thl. catalyst to activate tbe mlnds of In­
qutrlaa teachers ailbt COB. 1n the fo~ of In-service 
e4ucatlonal prolr... the faculty of ., acbool n_eels a prolraa 
that w111 lead to Irovth 1" the bowledae of readlna trends 
ad the val's to lIIpl...t the beat of tbemlllto cla••roOll 
practice. Aust1n belleves that, "!,••••t1al to any school 
progr_. therefore regardle•• of at••, locatloD, or excellence 
of ita Itaff. 1s a ••11-planDed. continuous proar_ of In­
.ervice prolr_ in readlq.nl 
a • J 
1 
Mary C. Austin. ttln-Service I..adl. Pr0lr..-' 
I_lila Teicher. XIX (March, 1966) P. 407 
1 
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H8Dy teacher. d••ire to laiD Dew cr••tive "y8 of teach­
1ns. to dis-cover new _teri.l. and to recelva -much-needed 
laspiration. The challenge of the school or school s,st.. 
1. to deslgn prograM. that will aeet the needa of all cia••• 
roU!l teachers of reading. In ord.rto meet this chelleRle 
realistically, al1 1aveat1satlon into the la8titutloaal Deeds 
of teachers at different grade levels, in different social­
ecoaomlcareas 1n a large ald...ten! city v.. undertaken. 
'!be survey vaa expected to reveal slml1ar problem. to 
some ca.... and a span of diflerat problem. due to varied 
educational backarounda. In d.iscUS&iol la-service pToar... 
Robin.Oil aDd Rauch give theae coaalderatlODa; 
••• Proaram. that reflect the realistic needa of the 
school aDd its staff have the beat chance for success. 
By ..ana of cOIlfereDc•• witb the consultant, que.tion­
naire. aDd informal aDd foraa1 sroupmeetlnga t staff 
...bera shou,ld be liven an opportunity to _ug.at th. 
oeeda that they th.aelve. bave observed to reading 
lD8tructlon.1 
Some 'lao-calledl' ia-service readlDI pr'oar•• of the 
past were •••n to be rather sporadic. unplanned actlv1tl-•• 
with UlDet needs stlll facins the teachers aDd the schools. 
Well-deslped, cooperatively pl_.ad prOlr_s should •••t the 
Deed. of botb new aad experienced teachers. The aew teacher 
w1th • ..aler back&rouracl or the expertenced teacher who 
1 
H. Alan Robinson aDd S1daey .1. lauch, 9.!Willl the b.~ 
Prar•• (Chlcqo: Sclence Re.earcb A"soclat••• Inc., 1965 p. 47. 
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d.sire. a creative "new look" at r ••41oa .bouldbe conaldered 
in the dealgn. 
The purpose of tbis lnv••tllat1on was to provide the 
writer with concise lnfo~tlOft aDd the neceaaary baCkground 
to d••lgD aD la-service readlna prolr.. for teachers 1ft a 
metropolitan area. The current developaenta 11l In-service 
education made the author believe that it 1s necesaary to 
determine the po••1blllt,les available for a progr_ that 
would differelltiate. or categorize the present aeeds of te.ch­
ers of read11l1- In the writer' a experl.Dce an individual 
approach or a cOIIIDOD-needs approach had not beea cOIl.id.reel 
in plarutllli such prolraas. 
In-aerv1ce educat!. that 11111 ...t tbe needs of • 
8cbool'. personnel will be of D.c~••lt1 art 1nc11vlduallzed 
prolr_. In exactly what aarmer a metropolitan prolr_ 
needs to be cllffereatlatecl would be deCerra1nN by • 
qu••tlO11Dalre. Th. objective. of this stud)' were: 
1.	 To .scertala the posalhle need for a differ­
entiated In-service prolr_ in reading for 
school personnel. 
2.	 To discover lf the aeeds for in-service r ••dlns 
proar_s are the ... for inexperienced teachers 
and experienced teachers. 
4
 
3.	 to discover the particular aeeds expres.ed by 
the teachers for an In-••rvlee prolraa. 
4.	 To discover how the In-aervlce need. for teachers 
of the culturally dl••dvantaaed would eaapare 
with teachers of other economic areas. 
~OR9&I~"oa dlPi SSB. 
The populatlon included 1n the atudy conalsted of all 
the rella10ua aDd lay teachers ira the scbools staffed by the 
Slsters of Charity. of the 11••aed Vlrgln Mary 18 the city 
of Chic.so, I111n018. ibis population included 240 persona. 
A review of related literature on in-service preer.. 
focualtll on 1) the developaent of prolr8lls 2)neoa.elty of 
la-.ervice reacllDI programs 3) need. of teachers of reading 
va. undert"D. 
the qu••tlooDalr•• were read by ten teacher. to ell.­
cover 1f the que.tiona were clearly atated. the tenth 
question needed clarlflcatloll aad it wa. revlsed before 
dlatributtDa the floal fo~ of tbe questionnaire. 
The queatloaaalr.. .ere then ••nt to 21 Cblcqo 
prlnclpa.ls to dlatrlbute to their staff coacerned wtth the 
t ••ChiDI of read1oa. 
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L"'~tlt&oB· 
'lbe population conslsted of the lay teachers and 
religious teachers of the 21 school. staffed by the Sisters 
of Charity of the Ble.sed Vlra1a Mary 1n Chicago. A letter 
describ!. the study va. sent to the principalsaskiDa for 
their cooperatian 1a the distribution aDd collection of the 
questionnaire. Since the qu••tlonaalre was d••laned to a.ve 
the reader. tlme, return wa. requested within. week from 
the date of lta receipt. A a.lf-addressed, stamped envelope 
wa. enclosed so that the return. could be tUde promptly. 
A dlffer·entlated 1n-service proar.. for teachers ..... 
•• • a.ential ••• differeatiated readlDlprolr_ for pupils. 
Every teacher 1s not at tbe .....tq. of development. there­
fore a proar. of b-.enloe education should be pl.-ea to 
acce-odate a varlet, of educational ex.perleQc.. that w11l 
meet particular specific.tloaa. 
the literature susseata that. specialized In-••rvice 
prosr- would be d••irable for t,.acbera of underprlvl1edaecl 
cb.l1dr•• 
Teachers individual backarouuda of either teach1D& 
experl.Dceor the type. altd/or date the courae .a. pres.ted 
6
 
alpt project still _otber pattern of l.-.ervice .eeela. 
It is the desire of the writer to deterlllne the type 
of 1n-service program that could be presented to meet the 
individual needs of teachers: to deteralne 1f there 1. a 
...en.a. in needs in different ecoDoalc areaa; to deter­
.1ne if inexperienced teacbers desire the salle aids 1n 
la-service as thOle with years of experleace. hC)JB the 
information ,aiDed Oft the questloana1re a differentiated 
prolram that would benefit individual teachers could be 
de.lped. 
With thi. type of proar_ as a coatlauoua 00-101121 
education, the readlDg experleacea of the pupils would also 
MCOia••ore cr••tive, acre a.ardasful. thus in t1tae each 
readlnl teacher would be prov1d1a1 the blghe.t quality of 
readlaa instruction possible for the cbildren 18 her care. 
As this paper develops. certuDcrlterla projected by other 
authors will aerve a8 a aulde 11De for the writer. Among 
thea. will be the auaaestloas aiven by AaroD, Callaway aDd 
0180111 
The followilll Criteria areauuested a. beiDl 
applicable to a .y.t..·.id. proar... to • school 
centered proar- or eVeD to all 1nd1vidual t ••eb­
ert • prolram for l~••rv1c. Irowtb. 
1.	 Topl,cs .elected for study .eet the needs of 
the group aDd were of concern to all of the 
participants. 
2'.	 Topics discus.edwere t1aely in tbe aena. of 
beiDa the .oat uraent Deed. of the participants. 
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3.	 Practical ide•• were discussed, aDd aUI­

geat-lofts for cl•••rooa application vere
 
of.fered.
 
4.	 'lbe leadershlp role was sbared by teachers
 
and administrators.
 
S.	 The ora_i••tional plan .a. approprlate for
 
the work that was to be accomplished.
 
6.	 A variety of resource. .a. made available for
 
ua. 1. tbe proar...
 
7.	 Or1,Laality and creativity 1n teaching reading 
.ere eacouraged. 
8.	 The overall plan of the progr_ was defined 
clearly and was UDder.toed by all particlpant•• 
9.	 Consultartts frOllt outside the .,st. who worked 
1n the prolr_ were .ell 1nfonaed. about the 
backarOUDd of tbe local situation and tUde 
worthwhile contrlbutloas. 
10.	 Pupil performance la. aDd eajoyment of read1na 
1Japrovec1 .s a re.ult of the 1n-service FOlraaa. 
11.	 The level of the 1nstruction in the cla••room 
imprOVed a8 a result of the la-aervice proaram.1 
1 
Ira E. Aaron, Byron Call_a, aDd Arthur V. Olson, Conduct­
191 Ig-S,a1qe ,'tolrBa .1Ip,lIStll!, ( ....rk. Delaware:· inter­
national Jleadlna .s.oc1.tloa.. 1-' ) p. 21-22. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW or UIATID LITaATURE 
To provide effecttve in-service prolramatbat will 
chanae teacher behaviour' and ult1llatelyen8ure 18lproved 
aDder.at1v. readllli procedure. for children 1. of vital 
iaport_c.. In order to review tbe exteDalve literature 
that baa auahrooaed withla the paat fll,tee" yeara, it w•• 
necesaary to l~lt the survey of literature to the paat 
five yeara. Other 11teratur'. prevlous'ly wrltte. deallaa 
with topics related to this papeT ••• alao included.. the 
cOftslderatlons treated in this chapter COIlslsted of the 
definition of an effective readlul teacher; the aeed. for 
in-service education;. The aetboda of cooperative piamat. 
such • p.roar. and DUII.roue possibilities of type. of In­
.ervice education. 
E,~fest&v~ RI19111lt,acbera 
Effective read1aa teachers are eoapeteDt individuals. 
The ccapet8llcy dlffers 1n the desr... to which they .'re 
B 
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prepared to teach the coaplex p-rocea. of reading_ Teachera 
of readtlll vary Widely 1n their competeDcy aDd profes81.onal 
backgrounds. All teachers have a responsibility to develop 
a aclentlflc attitude toward teacblDg aDd a willingness to 
learn em the job. 
McCracken states J "'Teachers .Del t ••ch1.naabl11ty come 
in slzes. Teachers of teacher. are hypocrite. if they don't 
believe that teach1ns abll1ty 18 developaental and can 1.· 
1 
prove." 
the teacher of reading recoplze. clearly that the at­
taiDBent of competence in reading 1s • major objective which 
auat be accODlpllahed 1f the re.t of the currlculta 1. to be 
operative. He reali.e. that call,dr_ who us. the tool. of 
reading to their full.at extent enjoy unlimited opportunitie8 
1D the learniDI situation. 
Since the teacher pl•• to teach readinl as individually 
.a posalble he 18 ever 011 auard for methods or specific t ••ch­
1. approaches that w111 produce reeults. A. DeChant explains, 
f'A method of teach1ns read1na 1. adequate only 1f the child t • 
naturat1cmal, experleatlal, intellectual, neural, physlcal, 
social, emotional t motivational lanauqe and ae080ry develop· 
, 
Robert MCCracken, "In-Servlce Education for Teachera" Rtad­
~9& IB5! ltll18., ed. J. Allen rlaurel (International Iteadi. 
A••oelation Conference Proceedinaa, Vol. XII Pt. I, Rewark, 
Delaware. IDtenuatloaal ae.dilll A••oc1atioD. 1969) Pl. 2'6. 
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.eDt permJ.t it to be adequate.·,l
 
In order to proVide for thea. factor. in tbe child'. 
learning. some type of ll\dlvlduallz.tlOD 1. aece••ary. The 
lqred1ents for such an approach in t.acb1. would depend 
upon a teacher with lrater••t aDd lnaenu1ty. 
aeadilll r ••earch speaks about tbe teacher and directly 
to the teacher. Lompard conclude. that. "If the f1nd1•• of 
recent res.arch bave achieVed coasenaua in any ODe area, lt 
1. in the conclusion that tbe role of the teacher 1s czuclal 
2tn the auece.. or failure tn _7 eaperl1leat." 
Austin'a "1151 Dnl1 l n3 aacl Harrla' ClAn stud,· aup­
port Loapard'. atat__t. III fact the teacher 1. cOIl.laered 
the moat lIIport_t siaal. factor in aotlvat1nl l ••mlq aDd 
in produclDI 100<1 reader.. Chtldrcm are imitators. ". tea:cb-
If. L .J. ,
1 
Eaerald DeCbaat, "Teacber DlffereDcee aad ae.lol Method. It 
lsIuSI£&-. LDXLI (Septeaber. 1963) p. 40. 
2 
Dorothy Lompard, ·'Prom1alna Practice. 1n In-Serv1ce Ed­
ucation in aeadlaSall_eatery Developl\8llt for IDDo"atloD 
aDel Change."&Ilii& '•. 1111,1.••,. eel. J. Allen 'lgurel (10­
ternational aeadlDI As.ociation Confer••ce Proc••dll'l1•• Vol. 
XIII) Interaatloaal iead11l1 A••oelation, 1969, p. 386. 
3 
Albert Harria aB<l Blanche S..er. 
Aro c slatr. Tab w'i Dld~--"""-_.iII!I"lFw 
C dren eo • New Yo : The Re••arcb Found­
ation of t·e City Universtty of lIew York. 1966, p. 113. 
4 
Mary C. Austin aad Col... MorriaOll, lbelf'i8t .11 The 
Harvard Report OIl Itsadina 1n Il_eatary So '00 •• - '.. York I 
The Macmillan Company, 1963. p. 177. 
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er'. enthuata. for readl.. 18 reflected 1n the cb11dre.' 8 
delllbt in reedtaa_"l 
Reaearch doe. apeak to tile cla••room teaoner DOW, 1f 
ODe is predisposed. Sewarda pre.ents "an laaa8 of tbe teacber 
8a_ed selectively 1n a set of practices and supported by. 
body of prole••lollal knowledae whlch rests Oil _ adequate 
__unt of research • baaed Oft literature. ConveDtional wis· 
dOll rill not be adequate by It.elf to aulde declsion Nkl. 
ill teacb1DI. tt2 
It 1s ~portant for teacher•• 8. prof•••ional., to 
realize that the knowled,_ explosion baa made obsolete aDd 
1rrelavant auch of what they m1abtconalder aood. Bvery 
teacher 1. a apeclal18t and a. such hi. role requires that be 
be a lU.-loaa learner. Siaee it ia virtually 1mpo••lble to 
teach a new aethocl. teclmlque or uae of material. without 
adequate knowledge. teachera .uat cODtinue to etudy. After 
cla.8rootR application of this Dew a_ledle, lts effectl"'· 
a... in aldl. particular pupil.becaae lnclependeat aDd self­
directed reader. should be evaluated. 
12
 
!be writer 18 In agreement with Lipscomb when she
 
state·., "A IOoci teacher never ce•••• to grow 18 b.'r coapetence 
at utl11z11\8 individualized aDd sroup oriented proar..." 
.a a reading instructor, and a. a result of this .'vex-­
lncrea81ns skill and knowledse she becomes more and more adept 
1 
Many classroom teachers are preaeutly doing a very 
excellent job tn the teachinl of reading skill. aad lntere.t­
inaly enough, tbese teachers are never satlsfled with the 
status quo aDd are constantly striviDI to tmprove. 
Ibt Ne~ ~oltB·~e~c, IdYfltloD 1~Rea4~DI 
Realizing that the teacher 1. • colleae Iraduate. but 
with a contlnulDI deslre to cope with all readlna needa t In­
aerYlce progr_s are instituted. The writeralree. wlth 
Shuster'li idea for 1nd1v1duallaed teacher lo-.ervlce. Shu.ter 
stat.a. "In-.ervice education then should not att_pt to force 
teacher. into tbe .... mold. but provide for de.eloplDg teach­
er competencies 10 cleallq witll lnstructional probl•• and 
2teacb11l8 at each teachers OWD level of sophistication.'t A180 
of 1aportance at the in-.ervice 1.".1 of cOIltlnu1. teacher 
i 
Edna E. Llp8cOIIb, 'IImportant PoundatlOll8 in Teacbtng 
Read1na.'l ~PCltl2B. LXXXV, (May, 1965) p. 516. 
Z 
Albert Schuster. "Principal. aDd Teachers and Non-Oraded 
Schools,It 1llI .JI.t:~,olI~ EJ..e~la Prlft~lR11. XLVI I (January,
1968) p. 12. 
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education is the b••ic fact that teachers Deed t1me to '.retool. tt 
The provision of contlnulaa 1n-service training for 
teachers of reading anticipate. outcOBles of 1mproved und,er­
standing of the philosophy aDd technlques of reading_ Higher 
level of pupil perfo~ance will occur throuah more effective 
teaching of reading techniques by both the new teacher and 
the more experienced teacher. 
MOdel in-service prosraa. ata to effeet a change 1n the 
teacher. The change may b. in procedure of teacblq and 
very tangible, or intangible •• 1n attitudes. desires and 
interests. A behavior change that 1. lnta.lble 1s difficult 
to evaluate, but moat de.irable. The teacher's total person.. 
ality raay be affected to some degree. the decree depends 
upon the wl11inpess of the teacher to wanta chanse. 
A study conducted by Guyer included the following rea-
eons for ltl-service education: "The acquisition of De. know­
ledge, the developaent of skills 1n providing for the needs 
and probl_s of individual atudeDts t the acquisition of the 
technique. and sk1lls nece.sary for cooperative action re­
s••rcb for the ut111zatloD of ca.munlty resource. and for 
working with adults_"l 
Perhaps there would be DO real need for In-service 
1 
Barbara Guyer. "The Developaent anel Evaluation of a 
Program for In-Service Education of Elementary Teacher. ," 
Unpublished The.la, Ohio State University. 1962, p. 22. 
14 
education. "1f the research findings offered. no clues for new 
aDd better materials and techniques of instruct1011J 1f the 
colleges preparing teachers did • perfect job oftaaching 
thenl to teach reading; if the publishers decided to stop 
publishing Dew materials and 1f the teachers always did an 
excellent job in teaching readieg, then in-service programs 
1
would not be needed. It 
With these statements in mind. it would not be presump· 
tuousto believe that the effectlve teacher knows no terralaua 
1n education, that familiarity with research and scbol,arahlp 
must be regarded as essentials in educatlon. 
Teachers then becaae dependant Oft schools aDd school 
systems to provide additional luldance and u~datln8 of their 
knowledge. Prov1alon BlUst be made for the beginning teacher 
•• ..11 as the experienced teacher return!ns to the profe.­
alon after aD abaence of some years. as well as for those who 
are suffer!na frOll professional atrophy. 1ft sU11IUry, the 
writer qrees with Gordon's atatement that "Teacher education 
then, l1ke education in general 1e • proeeas of continuous 
developDlentJ to cODIllt oDe.elf to teach1111 1. to obligate 
t 
Ira I. Aaron, '9Di:US~l91 In·~.rv&pe hoar••. 19 I!IQ~., 
lIe.ark. Delaware: International Iteadina AasoclatlOD. 19'5, 
p. 7. 
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In .8.e.a1ns the probl_ of • particular 8cbool, Watson 
include. thea. factors and recOIIIIleDda them for consideration. 
Local ntof what our total readlnl prolr_ 
looks l1ke. Its stre.tba and weakn••••a In 
teachers .a well •• individual students. It 
ahould include • survey of material and equlpaeDt 
uaed as well .a wbat is held in bulldl... It 
abould include relation.blp. between staff, 
faculties and functions totally a8 well as just1the remedial pba•• of the proar-. 
In leneral it would be ..11 to fit proar.. to personal 
individual needs. Planners auat be cognlaant of the "art­
ation. iD the need. of teacher. at every level ofdevelopaeDt. 
In the plann11l1 of 8uch proar... MorriaOD li:v.. thefollowlna 
advice: 
w. f ••l that teachers aad ada1Dlatratora CD pla
 
the readirla proar_ together.
 
IF the, can recopi•• atrenatha aDd weaka••••• of
 
and exlati. proar­
xr they are provided with refereace materials to
 
fortify tb_ with Daekarouad laformatloa
 
IP rel...ed t~e 1. provided for plaaalaa period.
 
and 
IF .ffl~tlv. action w111 result frOB SUSIe.tiona 
and proposals made.2 
In plarmiDI for a particular school's needs. it 18 the 
1 
R.ichard Wataon. "Improv1ftl Instruction Throuab C,ooperatlve 
Action," 'iI!I Abet" ia llse. Al18ll J. Plaurel (ad).
Vol. XII, ~~~,J D...are: '.. ternatlonal a..dina A••oclatloa, 
1968, p. 262. 
Z 
Col_a Morrlaoll. "Can Ada1nlatrators and reacher. Plan the 
"eediDa Prop'. tOlether!" £oE&lu Aft. 18 ....... Allen J. 
rlaurel (eel). XII, lIew.rk, Delaware: InternatloDal aeacl1q 
A••oclation, 1968. p. 259. 
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ODeself to a 11fettme ~f Study_"1 
In-service of yester-year referred to tra1n1aa teachers 
and implied an 1m.posed superv180ry proar... At present. 10­
••rvice progr... proceed moat effectively tbrouab a Joel-cen­
tered group activity in a school syat8lll. School peraOlUlel 
1n service proar... to fulfill teacher needs are still another 
•••a of a developmental tn-service progr.. of today.· 
In plaDDlng a progr_. a cooperative endeavor .uat exlst 
between adm1D1atratora and teachers 1n the identiflcation of 
mutual 1°81.. Th••• mutually acceptable I041a may Reed to b. 
stimulated and modified ill order to effect chana. from the 
status quo to an imprOVed proar-. 
City school syate.. such a. Hew York identified the 
problem. to be, "Teacher turnover. pupll aobl11ty. our ft\BBbera 
of 80c1ally handicapped. OUT one 1n eight noo-Ena11sb ap••­
till eb11dTen, our 1Dcredlble r_se of abll1tl•• which a••ed 
insurmountable ••,2 
I 
Lee Gordon, "'lbe Changlng Role of the Teacher." 11'1 Gb.lu111 
.'IlgD .§sB9.stl, the Sixty-fifth Yearbook of the tlatlonal 
Society for the Study of lducat.1OD, ed. John Goodlad,(Cblcqo,
nl1nol.a Unlveratty of Chlcalo Pr••• , LXV, rt.II). 1966,p. 30. 
a 
Helen M. Lloyd, ttMeetina the In-Service Heed of Ii.entery 
t.achers In l..ad11l1 Instruction," Cutr!a~ ~a.u,p\ .. &B IMd&II. 
Allen J. r1gurel (ad) t Proeeed1na8 of Amwal Conveotion,lX. 
Revark, Delaware: International leactina Aaeoclatloft. 1964.p.210. 
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responslbilit1 of the principal and bis staff to d.".lop, 
lapl_eat aDd evaluate a achool proar. for a particular 
IrouP of children. Hilwa reported a study by W.b,er 1n 
whlcb "the obstacles encountered 1n programs on 1n-service 
education were two major problema • 
a.	 Tim. and work load pre.aure
 
1
b.	 an unprofessional attltucl,e .oftg teachers. t. 
Certain criter1a for 8uce••ful la-service proar... have 
23. 4 hb.en developed by Guyer, Roblnaon and Aaron. Quoted·' ere 1. 
one developed by Rester: 
1.	 fila. within a school de.y aDd scbool ,earl.
 
provided for the•• progreaa.
 
2.	 Participation OIl a voluntary basls. 
3.	 Problem. aDd centers of tnterest are selected
 
by tbe .taff.
 
4.	 Direction and guidance of • progr_ are dOD.
 
by coamltt.e. selected b1 a croup.
 
S.	 Progr._ d.evelop a teacher and admlnlstrator 
soclally, .otlonally a. _11 as profe••ionally_ 
6.	 Results are .bared by _ entire aroup. 
7.	 Schools .ad c..-aun1ty resources ·are utiliz.d. 
,
1	 
. 
Maurice tillman. ed. ,~_ IDS-IPlOXltlOll l~,rIA_D~m ~It!:lp~b~MtlO1l, Rew YorktHOlt, Itinebart and Winstoft, 
2 
Guyer. p. 60.
 
3
 
RobinsOft, p. 477.
 
4 
Ira E. AaroD, p. 12. 
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8.	 !be whole proar_aDd lDd1vldual contributlou 
are evaluated periodlcally by a group. 
9• Future plana are made 1ft aCfOMaDCe w1tb 
flndillS8 of the evaluation. 
To conclude. it would 8.em that most of the leaders in 
the field alree on two ..in points Oft In-aerv1ce plaon1na­
One ia that the progr. llUat be a cooperative venture. aDd 
the other 1. that teachers auat be actively involved. 
Tbere _..... to be an endl... varlet, of type. of In­
••rv1ce programs. The choice wlll be planned to flt tbe 
particular needa. McCracken SUU.at. that t·proSI'.. should 
extend over a 10111 t1lae period. A combination of i.teD.1ve 
short term application with 10•.term proar.. works well. 
Short te~ progr... are laraely lneffectlve in Chancing 
teacher's claasroaa practice if there 1s no follow-up.n2 
pemOllstrltlon.MethOP 
the deaonstratloR les80n aerY.. .a a model. Adapta­
tion of tbe model to fit neecta, levels and lnter.sts of tbe 
student. is encouraged. When deaonstratlons are liven in 
1 
Kathleen Heater. ~IEilii ID:a Cbl,As1 &~ ••• lew Yorlu 
Harper and Row t 1948. p. .. 51. 
2 
McCracken, p. 379. 
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r88po1l8e to • prof.saional need on the part of ODe or aor. 
t.aGhers the us. of tbelr pupil. 18 mor-. effective. To us. 
this method effect1Y81, , the problea are. pre••ntea by the 
teacher can be the basla of the first deaon-stratlon. 'lb. 
consultant or master teacher will us. the reaular uteri.l. 
of the course. After thedemonatratlon a follow-up confer­
eDCe 18 most beneficlal. Iteprints of materials used would 
be distributed to the teachers. If ••1.1. d_o"s-tratloa or 
• aerl.. of 4"oDstratlons r ••ulta in the change of the 
t ••cher t 8 behavior towards sore efflcient teacblDI. they ..y 
b. con8idered 8uccessful. 
Active involveMent of the participants 1s required in 
Workshops. "!be involVellertt may lncludesbarln.1 teach11ll 
practice., helpllll to plan the proar-. preparlDI a pre••at­
ation as part of the se••10ll, leadiDg a sub-croup discussion 
1followed by a presentation a total group aud .0 on." 
Workshops vary 1n their u.... At oae t11le • workshop 
provide. an orientatloa proar- for new teachera. ADotber 
tim. teachers of the s._ ,rad. level may plan a seqttentlal 
development type of workshop to pre.eDt new aaterlal•• 
1 
Ira Aarou, "la-Service Help Word Aa4lys18 Tecbalqu•••" 
Thea-adlua Tetsber, XIX. (March. 1966). p. 413. 
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A••lat••ce of resource people from collea•• , or publlcatloDa 
to	 present new techniques and materials should b. encourqe4. 
Meharg .UU.ats a more personalized outCca8 of work­
shops for the teacher .s he directs the consultant to. 
1.	 Consult with individual teachers reaarelinl the 
moat approprlat,. t.aeb1111 technique. and 
materials for each group of pupils. 
2.	 A••lst each teacher with the plannlq of
 
evaluative devices and techniques. 1ft this
 
way teachers caD be helped to Get.mine the
 
strenatba and ••aknes... of individual pupils

and to group pupils for lDatructlon.
 
3.	 Encourage teachers topartlclpate in local aDd 
regional education meetlDgs and conventioDs 
destgned for profeaalonal growth. 
4.	 Encourage visitation within the district a. well 
.a outside the diatrict. 
s.	 D8DlOnatrate 1,D individual cla••rooms for specific 
purpose. to be effectlve demonstration lessofts 
must be followed up with fddltlODal contacts 
with teacher and pupils." 
D8IIlOtlstrat1ons uslng the directed reading-thinklns 
activity 1. Stauffer'. recomaeDdatlon as a posslble aean8 to 
reach a larae sroup. In this ••thod the basic thLrtkinl 
skills nece.sary forefleetlv. readina are tauaht by • <il.­
covery technique and a ,roup 1,llteractlOll proc.a.. He consid­
ers the interactLoB of peers to be of paramount la,port.nee• 
..,i 
Judson E. lIebers. tBII.oll of HtbelIIQ.l. gOll'~~Slns (:Read­ina Consultants of Delaware County). Office of the Delaware 
COUllty Superln~.nclent of Scbools, Media, Pennsylvanla, 1965, 
p.	 s. 
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As he explains the method, "particlpants gain perspective by 
pittlng their thoughts against those of others noting a1m11­
arities and differences, the indlviduals can acquire the 
rationality and objectivity that a multlper8p8ctlve view can 
confer."l 
The procedures of this workshop include theory, fol­
lowed by deMonstration aDd supervised practice. 
Workshops, like other tn-service aethexta. requlre fre­
quent evaluation aapart of the s•••lon.The progress made 
w111 be the platform for the revision of future worksbops. 
Each lleaber should evaluate hi. own prolres. .a wel1a. 
that of the Iroup_2 
In investigating recent literature the 'tteam" approach 
had • threefold mean1oa_ The basis for the different connot­
ations of the team was _lnly tbe group or persons who com­
pri.sed the te.·. 
The first team approach to be dlacusaed 1. one d••crlbe4 
by Tausch In whiCh the team represented four are.. related to 
111 At., . , 
Russel G. Stauffer aDd Ronald L. Cr_er, "I.eadlng Special­
lstain aD Occupational training Prosraa,'t ,The.llI<!.lg Teicher. 
XX, (March. 1967), p. 528. 
2 
Itathleea He.tar, (Teaching Children). p. 346. 
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readloa, child psychiatry, school psychology. acbool.oclal 
work aDd remediation. 
Tausch describes the fuactlonlng of the tea. wh_. I'the 
classroom teacher recoplzea in his or her cla.s.a the chl1clren 
wbo are failing to profit by in8truction. Since the teacher 
feels free to express the need for outside help aDd does 80 
the resources of the special service. personnel can be .oat 
effectively put Into operation_HI 
Another te. approach conalsted of tbe principal wltb 
the cla.aroOla teachers and resource teachers. this t,e. 
would impl.erat projecta conceived by the schools faculty to 
strengthen the lanauaae arts prolr_. 
KaSdOD rev.als a particular type of the te. concept 
to be, "that there are many talented. cl•••r_ teacher. who 
can be used for 1n-service work and that teachers welcome 
help on their projecta_tJ2 
The third type of te. repre.ents two _.hers. tbe 
corrective readlna teacher and the cla.arooa teacher. Bl1•• 
describea the actioD of thi. te.: 
The correctlve teacher ao.. lato the cl•••rooa 
every day aDd teach•• w1tb the cl•••rooa teacher. 
1 J 
J... Jan • tau8cb. "The Te. Approach in In-Service 
IducatlOD." :D!s~'IS1-191 Tllch,!:. XIX (Karch, 1966) J p. 420. 
2 
Lawrence M. Kaadoa J It la-Service Education in A lew te.ey."
AI Illdill f.2b~I:' XIX, (March, 1966) J p. 423. 
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They work .sault_eoual, each with • sub-aroup.
 
aeither obaerv1D1 the other. The corrective
 
teacher upon campi.tina ber le••on leave. with
 
the cl•••roca teacher • Dote about what abe haa
 
dOD. and auaae.tiona for follow-up_ Frequently
 
the two teachers ••at lofol:1lll11y to dlacua8
 
their work. 'lbe relationshlp 1s a partnershlp
 
which usuall' reeults 10 outatand1ns crowth 10
 
teclm1quea.
 
Umana, quoted by 111ea, baa still _other more formal 
approach 1n t_ readlD& cOIU1ultanta. Eacb worked success· 
lvel, in six junior blgh .cb001. wlth teachers of 1••• thaD 
fi". year. of experience ill subject matter field. This	 te. 
2
stayed 1n a particular school tor six cou••cutlve weeks. 
Very- oftea the readlll1 consultant works closely with a 
cQlDltte. of ataff ...hera particularly coacernec:l with the 
1Japroveaent of read1na lrlatructlon. 
R.oblD8on cOllaldera such a cClllldtt•• "moet helpful 1n 
planning and 1mplem.tlq l.·••rvice traln1na a. well as 1n 
the are. of currlcul\D developuaeut. The by-pr04ucta of work­
ina through a read11l1 c08Ilttee called obvious, more __bers 
of the faculty become directly involved and decision. resard­
1 
Olive S. R11•• , "Syst,..w. In-Service hoar.- 1n Iteadins". 
The lteI91MTg_Sl. XIX. (March, 1966). p. 426. 
2 
011.8 S. fil1es. p. 426. 
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1. tbe read".. proar. camot b. considered UDilateral.ttl 
the duties of tbe consultant in this are. arel 
1.	 To identify the specific n••4s on wb1ch to
 
base la-service reading progr... for a
 
scbool .,st-. aparticular 8chool. • parti­
cular group of teacher. or even and lDdlv1­
dual teaoller. 
2.	 Plan and help to Lmplea_t the prolr_­

tbroup both informal aDd f0rBl81 me•••
 
(Frequently the c01laultant will cODduct
 
demonstration leasORa 1n the claa8rOOllls
 
of i_lv1duel te.chers O~ before certa1a
 
group. of teachers.)
 
3.	 Evaluate In-service prolr_ to ••• whether
 
they are .chi.viDI desired eDda aDd to dis­

cover wa,. of 1aproViDl future programs.
 
4.	 Prepare brief bulletln. of a prapatlc
 
nature related to the ldeatlflecl needs of
 
• school .yat_•• school or a group of
 
teachers.
 
The COll8u,ltant realiz.s it 1s wbat the teacheredo With 
the prolr_ that count.. While _eating witb teacher. abe 
aa, t'Draw out their l,o.a•• added to her own. and offered 
the aUlle.t1ona to the department a. ad idea excballle.,,2 
Strana prea.nt. a gradual ablft from empbaata on demon­
1 
H. Alan l.oo1080n, "The It.adlDI Consultant of '.at, Pre.BIll 
and Possible Future," till ~!llilUTU5Plr, XX, (March. 1967). 
p.	 477. 
2 
Elle1l Lamar thomas, .tA Readllll Coasultaat At Second Level'· ,
ADI }L1A9~M TelSB!E t XX. (Marcb, 1969) t p. 511. 
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etratloa by tbe consultant to acceptaDCe by the teachers of 
the reap.s1bll1ty for work1na out lnstructlODal a.tbocla 1n 
their cla.ses. She describes the teacher'. first wtahes 
"for demonstrations of how to do the thiq8 be .a. talklng 
about. Later they wanted him to observe thelr reading supply, 
read1na material. aDd schedule tndlvldual oonference. in 
which they could talk over hi.. deraooatratloaa, their own 
observations, and the results of informal 1nventoriea."l 
The Chlcqo Archdiocesan aeadl. Handbo.. eD\Deratea 
the dutl•• of the consultant aal 
1.	 Work. with the teacher to make certain
 
that eacb child received instruction at
 
hi. proper readiftl level.
 
l.	 Provide In-service traiD1ng for teac·bera.
 
thla includes
 
a.	 Individual coDfereace8 with
 
teachers
 
b.	 Group confereDces on •••ting_
 
after classroOll observations
 
c.	 Cl•••rooa deaonatratlon 
d.	 SUIII8r &.ad1na Conferences 
e.	 a.a1onal Cortfereace durln,
 
the year
 
f.	 a••cllna course. for credit 
3.	 SupeJ:V1sea the StlllAer a.eadina Proar•• 
4.	 Develops lnatructlODa1 alda. 
S.	 Interprets the l.eact1fts Prosram to
 
parents aDd tbe public.
 
-,: 
&uth Strana. Constance McCullouab and Arthur Traxler, 
1)1~IJaprovre.t 2' gll~&BI. New York. Ne. York. McGraw Hill 
Book Company. Inc.. 1'61. p. 200• 
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6.	 Aclalnlaters lDdlvlclual pbycholol1cal
 
t ••ts.
 
7.	 Tutor8 a l1rlited IlUlilber of clinicallca•••• 
Consultant service. .a noted by Belden cons1st of 
provldlD8 
1.	 Guidance in developing the objectives of 
reading instruction. 
l.	 Quid_c. 10 ldentlfy11l1 the reading
 
cbaractarlatlca of the atudenta.
 
3.	 GuidaDce in the d."elopment of the
 
concept of dlagDoatlc teacblag.
 
4.	 Guidance 11l tbe developaeat of the
 
concept of dlffere.tlated Instruction.
 
S.	 Inatructlon ta the are. of teaching
 
read1nl skl11s.
 
6.	 In8trtlctlO1ls in r••dlD1 skill. in the 
specific conte.t are•• of the teachers. 
7.	 Interpretation of the researcb aDd the 
body of knowledle 1D read1na for eff.>ctlve 
declaloQa coneemiDl currlculta••ethods 
and materials, a. "ell •• current con­
troyersy_ 
8.	 Quldance 11l developlDI atructure for 
the evolut1oa of the readlag lnatructloD 
proar 8Dl. n2 
rel.via1on may be used 1n deaonatratlon and evaluatioD 
1 
Il.lM ".Uok• for the Catholic El..entary Schools of 
th. Archdiocese of Chicalo, (September, 1962). p. 4 
l 
Bernard aeld••, "tbeConsultaat 1n In-Servl·ce teacber 
lducatiOD." 1M ~U!l!!Pt of l\eadlP1 ~owm C~'.flft'! 
IrEt1e!. ... Yo-. International lleacttaa A••oc1ati01l Pro-
c.edina-. IX. 1964. p. 217. 
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81tuat:Lon8 of teacher tralalq_ One Progr. produced in the 
Haaover Iorouah School District v.a lnteDded •• • course 1n 
re.d11ll. The system valued the d..onstratlon pre.eat.d •• 
".11 as the accompany1na explaoatlons on the video tape aDd 
in the teacher handbook. 
"The handbook provides preparation for viewlnatbe 
televislon prograa. lnclud1na motivating questiona, a .lSI­
mary or brief outline of the prOlr- and polata to observe 
1n the proar.. A se,cond aid lnel~ed points for d18cuaslO1l 
1followlq the television vlewiDa plus sUlleated practices.,. 
Another type of T.V. in-service was developed by Far 
West 1.e&1.onal Laboratory was referred to a. 8elf ada1n1atered 
"mine-courses" for teachers. "!bus by view1na and list.nina 
to the model course. • teacher aay actually realize a self 
ada1nlstered. kind of profesalcma,l growth. This Micro T••ch­
1. Cltnic aak88 exteDsive use of video tape eqUipment and 
ahort model tapes so that the neophyte teacher 1181 pattern 
hla behavior after that of the Il8ster, 110 to speak.n2 
Demonstration aDd evaluatlon were combined In the 
1 
Elizabeth Witmer, 'tIn-Service Reading Proaram. &181na 
aetrlval Belue.tioD Tel.vlal_,"Th., &81.4111. tllShlEt XX, (MaJ, 
1'67), p. 705-706• 
.2 
Wesley G. S.w.rde, "The D1aenslona of Catholic Education 10 
a Chang!. World," !ai£lE!Q.tIU SSboolT••~.a4 P!!Irellt
a.'!li£2. Rational a =OlC1ducatlonat A'ssoc at.~onAOBulIetlft 
LXV, ~Ugu.tf 1968). p. 150. 
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1•••on8 depicted by Huber. III these••t. deatonstratlo11 le.son 
waa video taped and the teacher analyzed the lessoD to deteralne 
relative efleetlvene•• of the recam-ended procedures. Sub­
sequently volunteers frca _ODI the teachers aave d8DlOD8tra­
tiona lea.ons t,ry1na the methods and materials advocated 111 
the seminars.ttl 
Another more evaluatlve procedure 1. explained by 
Petrie. 
The video taping 18 preceecled by a plarmlng process
that require. the teacber and auperv1aor to 
exchan&e ideas. solve prohl•• and secure mutual 
WormatlO1l aeceaaary to d••crib. the class 
before, durlll1 and after lnstruction. desired 
atandards and rev.lance of the i1at of district ~ 
1nstruct1onal coapetenc1e. 1f • part1cular leasOD.2 
After plaDD1ns. teaching, tap1Da aDd crltlclz1na the 
cycle can be ahortened. PlaDDies occurs alal0 but tap1DI 
aDd fe.<tback focu. on the appropriate ftve or ten .laut•• 
wb_ tbe ••lected skill 1s needed aDd uaed 1n the cl••aroOlll. 
In th18 .aDDer the tra1n1na proar. concentrate. on 
cla8sroOlll te.cblna actlvitl.a, on iller..alns cOI1Ipetencl•• 
one at a time. 
The .Ullmer institute reported by Slater Mary Idward, 
att-ulated tbe participants to rata. question, ••arcb for 
t d I 
Harold L. Herber, 'tla-Service on Wbo.. Time I" ,z0V-J1!I~ o~ 
Ita.ill. XII. (Rove-ber, 1968). p. ill. 
2 
Thomas Petrie. I:lac to lraprove In8truct1oll, Supervialoft 
and. Evaluation." lsluclt&9M1 l&llierable. XXVI. (Ma1,1969) p.774. 
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an•••rs, each.Dae ide•• , observe 8ultablemodels.demonatrate 
proper techniques. create n•• materials and apply skills in 
cla••room situations. Slater expres••s a "plan to create a 
desire for chanae 1n the participants, 2) to a1•• tb-. 
facility 11\ using tbe tools capable of briDling about chana. 
and 3) provide tb8lll wlth the opportunity to experience chana. 
ta thea.elves aDd In the children ln their claasroc-.nl 
Sarlll .Plrll.'~ 18 • fora of In-Service experiences 
not in the current l1terature. 'erhap. becaua. of the coa­
.ODD... of the act. however, there 18 • tremendous pot_tiel 
of prof•••tonal kDowleda. pos••••ed by teachers whlch ca. be 
tapped by shariftl onl,_ 
SlAf(. !!Iet!DI' are considered by Heater to be one of 
the beat aeaDS of iaproYlDl the quality of the ataff, the 
teachl. method. and the entire school proar.. She ••,.. 
"there are many opportunities for .barilll lde... th1Dkloa 
cooperatively, pres_tina atimulat1Da talks, 801vlDl probl__ 
of home aDd school. aDd de.eloplq ••thode of better teach­
loa•ttl All the.e experteac.. belp • teacher to sr- prof••­
sionally aDd personally. 
dlJIl I , 
1 
Slater MaI7 Edward, '.I.V.H. "A Workshop Approach to i ••d­
lna Probl....•• ba&paAbe14 &1l.lta"~!lt.d. Aile. rtpral, 
....t.'k. Delaware: lD.tematioqI ....ina A.soci.tion, 1968, 
XII, p. 219. 
2. 
Hester, T!lcb&u.E!IE! P~11.~ ,to ield,p_ 342. 
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~;VllH1t!cOft 
7be majority of In-service education proar... include 
e provision for evaluatlOl\ aDd correctlO1l by principals, 
supervisors and teachers. Bo In-service proaraa could be 
considered complete wIthout proviaions for eonatallt aDd 
effective evaluation. fbi. evaluation must be 1n terMS of 
the chanaea that occur in teach1ras and le.miD1 situations. 
Soae techniques include questionnaire. and otber survey 
foras, leD.ral discussloR about effectivene.8 of the progr. 
with teachers who are partlclpatlDa, a aurvey of Dew 
.aterials purchased and teacber prepared 1018 of cbaaaes 
1.altlated. The .valuation criteria cited in Chapter I plus 
Plander'. objective. now cited would aid evaluation. 
jUrat the objectives of the 1n-service training
 
BlUst be clearly stated .a desired actions which
 
occurs 1n the cla••roOll.
 
~IROQd technlque. for acce••lag these particular 
actloas must be at halld.
 
ThiIs' sufficient expertm8Dtal control must be
 
exercised In the collection of the data 80 that
 
cauaeaDd effect between tralnll\1 and outcome.
 
CaD be inferred.
 
Fourth the material. of t~.lDlnl au.the potat 
eDough to produce chanle. that are ,considerably 
laraer than the errore of ....ur...at. 
and U'th the validity of the entire proce•• will 
depeod Oft whether or not the cbanaes talbehavior 
produce more effect-cla••rooa leamillS_ 
't -r J 
Ned naadera, "Teacher'. Behavior and In-Service hoar- ,'" 
I5b51t12llt LllSlIrtp1re, XXI, (October, 1963) t p. 26. 
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The writer qre•• tdth Flanders that acla.tifle eval­
uatlOD of an In-.ar;:; .5-C{1 proar_ would Deed controls ancl 
measurements. However t a teachers behavior 18cha.. 1n a 
not always measureable at the t~e of the experieace. 
Such important chanaes aa ln attItude t under.taDdl. a,ad 
ber own aelf-coucept may Dot require on the spot evaluation. 
'lbe.8 effecta .y be realL••d at a later elate. Feedback aDd 
reviews of ••penta for clearer un4erstaDd1llg8 were follow 
up .etlvitle••, 
KarllD aUII_sta the us. of closed circuit televisioG 
•• an esaential part of readiDI course. .a a standard 
procedure. He belieYes that concrete pr•••ntatl0ll8 of 
abatract concepta help to clarify ha.y and tenuous ide••• 
He declare. that "the careful study of learning CODc__pta 
•• they are reflected ln the teachiDI of read1na caD be 
made posslble by the.. tralD1na f11ms."1 
S£uJiI! groups by school levela, build!. or subject 
fields are considered by Armstrong_ ae places the focus in 
1 
Robert Karlin, "Problem. 10 !ralall'll Teacher. of 
Iteadioa." ~!!Sltl~, LXXI, (February. 1961), p. 365. 
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.uch c•••• ·'on local probl.... witbpractlcal .olutlon aet­
tl. first call over e4ucattooal theory. Local school leader­
ahlp should provide the major help needed to improve preeent 
practice.It1 
Instltutes - Must promote the art of readlft•• Any ofII	 .... 
the proar... discussed may be consid.ered 1n 8D institute. 
~Irholr.... Durkin recODDeDda "that one ma,1n 
loa1 of the first metbodolol1 course would be to help 
teachers become specifically knowleda.able aboutpo••lble 
coat.at for their readllll lnatructlou. It••pee1a1 focus 
would be an ..areaeasl belplaa teacher. be·come aware of 
what might be tauaht and of how it can be c01IIIlUDlcated to 
children•••2 
S!!!!III 
Prom the aUrYey of literature the Deees.lty of prac­
tical involvement of teachers ira an 1n-service proaraa be­
comes appareat. The teacher 1. never able to dtscontinue 
ber education because education itself is ever evolVing. 
4.Ml 
Earl W. Armstrons. "De Puture Education of r.achers In­
Service." d2UD!ll. of TIAc)tsr '4uCltl2!, xu, (Spr1na. 1968). 
p.	 33, 37. 
2 
Dolore. Durk1D, rt In-Service Iclucat10a that .... • Dif­
ference." 19[1191 AbelS JIl..illil!1. ed. Allen rlaurel, 
B.wark. Delawarea Internatloaal l.edina A••oclatloa. XII. 
p. 210. 
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Th. emphasia on the1mportanee of cooperatlveplaan1nl to 
create a bell.fic,tal prosr_ was reiterated in the litera­
ture. 
Various programs designed to accomplished the goals 
aDd pbillosophy of either a school system or an individual 
school were reviewed. Evaluation and ita importance in the 
plann1naof future programs was recoumended as a basis for 
in-service designs. 
Using the four elements reviewed 1n this chapter: 
tbe effective reading teacher. plerming a program, Types of 
Progr_s and Evaluation ana choosing that which most meets 
lndlvWual needa will lusure the C0IBll80cement of superior 
io-service activitLes of the future. 
CRAPmR. III 
PROCEDUU 
Introductlon 
Modern technology alld experiraelltatloll bave furDlahe<l 
material. for lIl4Dy varied In-service approa,cb..to reading 
progr.... Planner. of such prolr... evalua,te teacher'. 
needs in plarm1naa specific type of proar.. Attention 
should 81ao be directed to the aoclo-econorde backlr'ound 
of the pupil. as well.. the ,.,ara of experience of the 
teachers. 
1111. Survey was de.1ped to lather lnforaat1on frora 
teachers in different 8ocl0-.CODOl1l1c are•• 18 • larae. aid­
••stem city. It va. meant to deteralne which precl.e types 
of In-aerne. educatlcm arecoaaldere4 more valuable and 
...-...... 
useful in a cla.sroom sltuatloa. Another aim of thl. aurvey 
wa. to ••certa.ln which type of in-service work lit the 
future would be dea1red by teachers I t ••chilll different qe 
groups. aDd the are.. of reading _08 t 1n deaand. 
Iaforaatlon for this study v.s obtained. froa question­
oalre. d1atrlbuted to the lay aDd rellilous teachers of 
34 
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readlng ill 21 Chicago schools. Dur11l1 the month of October. 
1969, these que.tionnaire. were ••Dt to all the el.eotary 
rea410g teachers in the schools staffed by the Slaters of 
Charity of the Ble.sed Virgin Mary, who were requested to 
furnish the information. 
Related literature and reaearch 1n l.-service pro­
gr_lng polata up tbe iaport&llce of teachers t needs beiDl 
fulfilled aDd the teacher-1Dvolveaent whlcb 18 necesaary to 
eatabliab any auccessful lll-service trainlns_ 
Also helpful in deslp11l1 the lnatruaent were prev1,oua 
questionnaires on In-service proarams and lists of readlDI 
skills 1ft profe••ional books in tbe field of readlDI. 
The purpose of the qu.atlorma1re waa to ,ather back­
around laformatlOD on teacher preparation» preY10ua In­
••rvlce opportunitle., aDd their us.fulDe.a, dea1recit)'pe of 
future tn-service and .elf-evaluatloa by the teachers of 
their ova prepared.e.a to teach the various faceta of reacllol. 
The leat part, or the teacher'. own evaluation. waa ••parated 
into teachera of readlq from kiDderlart_ through aracletbre•• 
aDd te,achera of reacting froa Ired. four through ellbt. This 
was done because of the more coapl_ aDd varied .kills involVed 
ira teaching r'eacl1na in the upper Ired... The qu••tlODDalre 
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••• ..de a. preela. and succinct .s po.sible so 48 to i.sure 
the prOlllpt cOlltpletlon end returIl of the lDforaatloD requested. 
A list cona1stlag of CD. number of t ••ChlDI ...bers 
ODeacb school staff .a. used to c1eterllllle the number of 
questionnaires .eat to each prlnclpal. The princlpal w•• 
instructed to distribute thea 0811 to thoae teacher. who 
tauabt readlDI. A total of 237 queatlormalres .a. seDt out. 
A cover letter 1 was sent to eacb principal expla1a.lq 
the study and encourqlna their cooperatlon. Each teacher 
received a letter2 of explanatton with the que.tio_aire. 
After three weeks a .econd letter .8. .ent to the achoola 
whlch bacl not reapoDded uraina tb_ to c08lplete aad return 
the queatloanalr... two .chool. with populationa of lelro. 
low .ocl0·.co~ic statua did not return the fo~.. After 
peraoaalcoatact w1tb the principals lavolved. 18 whlCh 
a••u~_c.a were SlVeD that coapl1aDce w1tb the reque.t would 
be forthcOI1llna, school. 13 aDd fa did Dot r ••poad. 
There wa. DO atteapt to ldeDtlfy ladlvldual respondent., 
a1thouab the schools are identifiable by a DUIlerical cedina 
.,stea. Thi. assured c08lplete 81lO1lyalty to all schools that 
coaplled. 
1 
See Appendix. p. 73.
 
2
 
!.!2!9.. ,p. 74.
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Iitums 
The queetioaaalrea were distributed to all schools on 
the basls of the number of teachers on the faculty_ The 
directions liVeD to ••ch principal specified that only 
read1na teachers were to participate in this survey. A 
numerical list of the schools. tbe total auaber of question­
naires dlstributed and the ftUllber of reading teachers ..­
ployed in those schools willelartfy the percentale of 
response. Of the qu••tloanalre. distributed. 237 .ere Ilv­
by tbe principals to teachers of readl.; 219 or SSlwere 
ratumed and 18 or 121 were not returned. 
The apparent larae differences 1n .oae schools number. 
were explained by the principals in school. where all the 
reading wa. taught by special teachers t or on a departmental 
basta. Slnee the questionnaire did not deal with the types 
of school o1:gan1zatlon. .cboo18 having 8peelal teacher. or 
departmentalized readlll1 were not pre-detenalfted before the 
dlstrlbutlon of the questionnaire. this slp1.fled that sOIDe 
teachers included on the orlg1nal mal11. lis t were not to 
be included in the atu4y.:1 The responses of 8S. of the 
read11l1 teachers who returned the questlODDaire are ex· 
plalned in the follovi. paraarapba. 
2 
See Appendix J p. 72. 
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Each aectlon of tbe questionnaire sheets were prepared 
for recording reaponaes and additional comments. Queat1on­
nair.. were sorted accord1na to scbools. grade levels. aDd 
years of teaching experience of the teachers. 
On the question concern1DI teache.r preparation, re­
sponses of teachers of kindergarten through grade three and 
teachers of grades four through e11bt were recorded separ­
ately. The responses were tabulated according to the yearl 
of experience of the teachers. 
The questlonnalr·ea were tabulated also accordl1\1to 
the soclo-econoralc are.. l'a which the schools were located. 
Percentages represeDtiDg degree. of preparedDess to teach 
•
reading and most desired future la-service methods were 
calculated for each topic 1n the.e areas OD the question­
naire. Then tables were prepared for recording the•• 
fi:ndlqs. 
Th. numerical data we·re theD lnterpTeted 1n the light 
of the 1ft-service read11l1 needs of the three ale aroupa, of 
the teacher. of varloua aoelo-econom1c group., aDd upper 
aDd lower grade teachers. 
CHAPTER IV 
INTERPRETATION or DATA 
Introduction 
It was the purpose of this paper to determine a po.sible 
need for differentiated 1n-service programs in reading for 
school personnel; to discover if the needs for 1n-service 
reading programs are the same for inexperienced teachers and 
experieaced teachers; to discover what particular In-servlce 
needs would be expressed by this population and to discover 
bow 1n-service needs for teachers of the culturally disadvantaged 
would compare with teachers of middle economic areaa. 
The teachers comprising the population of this stUdy 
taught reading 1n the twenty-one schools in a large urban 
metropolis 1n the mid-western sectlonof the country. Principals 
of these schools were asked to distribute the questionnaires 
to members of their faculty who taught reading in the schools. 
Of the 237 questionnaires distributed to reading teachers, 219 
or 88 per cent were returned. 
IIckaroundof Respondent. 
Table 1 shows the distribution of the faculty of the 
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schools reapoDdlna accordina to lay and rella10ua ••mbera. ODe 
hundred twenty-five lay people or 57 per cent of the population 
and 94 religious or 43 per CeDt of tbe population constitutes 
the DlflUtbers of the atudy. 
TABLE I 
Teachers' Stat'us Yoars of Experience Undergraduate Course 
No Re­
spoDseNoaes15+6-1S 
No. t. No. .. Ro. t. No. '%. No. 1 Ho. 1 
128 S8 S7 26 34 16 112 74 50 23 7 3 
Lay _il;ll-. Tot.al 1-'lIoUS 
...........................­ -­ --....­ ~--
Ho. t. No. ~ 
12.5 57 94 43 219110( 
The years of experience rallged frODl one to five years of 
experience for 128 or S8 per cent of the re.pondents. Thoa. 
teaching frora six to flfteen years included 57 or 26 per cent. 
The teachers haVing f1ft,een or more years experience included 
34 or 16 per cent of the respondents. 
The largeat number of teachers or over balf had from ODe 
to f1ve years experience. Over one-fourth of the group bad 
from au to fift_.. years experience and the more experienced 
were the fewest repr••ented 1ft the study. 
Almost 75 per cent bad an Ullderaraduate cours. 1n read­
1. whl1e the remainiDg proportloa did not. 
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Pr!y1oua ~n-S.rvlc. Opeortunltles 
Tbe 1nfonaatl00 1n this portion of the chapter 1s based 
on the responses of the teac.hers concern11l1 various past 
opportunities of in-service prOlratns. In&lshts gleaned con­
cerning how tills education was uaeful in the claasroODI were 
utilized to lnteTpret the statistical data. Table 2 sbows 
the total percentage of ln~~ervlce opportunities experienced 
by these read11\1 teachers witbin the pas t year and tlle1r 
usefulness. 
Of the list of opport1JDities checked over 60 per cent 
of the teacht)rs experienced teachex·.' rneetlngs,. The other 
responses were between 26 ptJr cent and 18 pel~cent on other 
in-service opportunities attended in 1968. 
·rhe variety of opportunit1es available to the teachers 
1n one school year is evident by ttle1r responses. Overhalf 
of the respondents were able to cae la-service experiences in 
the classroaa while the other half was divided between no 
response and a coosider4tion of the training to be unusable. 
btur~ IDe of In-Servile•. 'Eefelred 
Cons1derable variety ia eY1deDt in the respODdeDta' 
choice of the type of future in-service educat.loD they pre· 
ferred. 
Demonstration by a Reading Specialist with my cia.. out­
ranked the other. with a 31 per cent response. Read101 
~ ., 
TABLE 'J. 
TYPES OF Ill-SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES EXPERIEICED BY 
TEACHEItS '11lIS PAST YEAR AHD mEIR USEFULNESS 
a 1 2, 4 S 6 7 9 10 11 12 13 14 1S 16 17 18 19 20 21 ~@. TH~ep'
.' 0 a1 'er ence T§tal ,e~e~e'0. 0 ·eac··es 
b 7 10 4 22 l7 12 4 9 10 18 4 18 12 5 17 6 20 5 9 219 100 
c 2 2 1 6 S 1 S 3 •• 2 •• 3 2 2 2 3 4 • • 2 40 18 
d 1 2 2 2. 4 3 1 3 1 S •• 3 4 2 2­ 2 6 •• 3 46 21 
e 3 7 2 18 24 7 3 8 1 13 4 16 11 4 is S 13 2 •• is 71 
f 1 3 1 2 4 :2 1 2 2 4 1 1 3 2 4 
.'. 5 •• 7 45 21 
I 3 4 1 6 S 3 
.' 
3 2 3 2 1 
" 
2 9 1 4 •• 3 56 26 
h • 1 1 9 5 •• 1 1 1 2 •• 2 3 1 S •• 4 • • 2 38 11 
1 • 2 • 2 3 2 1 1 •• •• •• •• 1 • • 2. 1 3 • • 1 19 8 
j 4 7 1 13 14 6 2 8 4 8 3 7 8 3 12 S 13 2 4 124 56 
k • 1 1 S 9 S 1 1 3 8 1 7 2 1 2 1 2­ •• 2 S2 24 
1 3 2 1. 4 3 1 1 •• J 2 • • 4 1 1 1 • • It 3 3 38 18 
a. School g. uemOn8'tracJ.Oft r01.LOWea D1 
b. Humber of Teacher. h. Superv1s100 with Conference 
c. IatervlaltatlO1ls 1. Others 
d. Readiog Worksbops j. Yes • (able to use iD"servlce idea. lotbe 
e. Teachers Meetings cia•.•roOlll) 
f. l.eadiDl Confereraces k. No - (Dot able to us. them) 
1. 110 R.esponse 
~ 
N 
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worksbops and abar1D.1 experience with other teachers were the 
Dext two higheat accordiDa to percentages. Expert.ac•• least 
preferred were interv1s1tat1on aDd d1scus.lon aDd readlnl 
professional journal•• 
The particular subject matter deallng with the readinl 
act that each teacher most deaired is represented by Table 3. 
Here also a wide variation indicates individual needs. Ie­
cause question number nine must' bave been alaread. some it... 
were checked but respoodents nealected to double-check any 
one item as most desired. rbi.s algbt account for the 34 per 
ceDt of no reopoDse in the table. '.%flaps other variable. a1ao 
contl'lbute to this l)ercentage. but aince these are UDkDOWIl 
Mthey remal0 a mattet of.peculation. 
Although the cholcea ill this area were quite evenly dis­
tributed t the higher' percelltagea of teacher vaeta weTe in com­
prehension. materials and motivation. rever teachers desired 
further traln1na in skills and pereeptlOD. 
Table 4 repres&Dts cholc85 of teachers accordiDI to 
,ears of experience. Teachers with one to five years' ex· 
perience 1n teaching readll\8deslreci more tra.ln.iag in motiva­
tion. which accourated for a SO per cent responae. One-Third or 
more conataered aid 1n methods, phon.lea, perception and 
materials to be adva.tageoua. Read.iness aDd read1na rat•• were 
selected by 0811 10 per cent of the population. 
Teachers with fro. s1x to fift.en years of experience 
.
..
...~ 
TABLE 3 
IN--SERVICE AREAs OF READING KlST DESIRED 
Schools 1 2 4 S 6 7 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 Total ~ 
Teachers 7 10 4 22 27 12 4 9 10 18 4 18 12 S 17 6 20 S 9 219 
Readiness • •• • 2 2 •• • •• 1 1 1 2 1 •• •• • • •• 1 1 12 S 
Methods • •• • S 3 •• 2 1 1 1 •• 1 1 • • •• •• •• •• •• 15 6 
Comprehension • •• • 2 3 3 1 •• •• 3 •• 4 2 •• S •• 2 •• 1 26 12 
Rates • • •• • •• 3 I•• • •• •• 1 '.. ... 1 •• 3 • • 5 • • •• 13 6 
Pbonics • •• • 3 3 2 1 •• 1 1 •• •• 1 •• •• •• 1 •• ... 13 6 
Skill. • •• • 2 •• 1 • •• •• 1 •• •• 1 •• • • •• 1 •• 2 8 4 
Psychology • 2. 1 2 1 1 • 1 1 •• 1 4 1 •• 1 •• •• 2. 1 19 9 
Physiology • •• 1 1 •• 1 • 1 1 •• •• •• 1 •• 1 • • 4 •• • • 11 S 
Perception • .'. • •• 1 1 • 1 •• 1 1 •• 1 •• 1 •• 1 1 •• 9 4 
Katerials • 1 1 1 3 1 • 1 •• •• 1 2 1 1 2 1 4 1 •• 21 9.5 
Motivation 1 •• • 4 3 2 • 1 2 1 •• 2 1 •• •• 2 2 •• •• 21 9.5 
Children's Literature 1 3 1 •• 2 •• • 1 1 •• •• 1 • • 1 3 1 •• •• 1. 17 8 
No Response S 4 • •• 3 •• • 2 2 8 •• 2 •• 3 1 2 •• • • 2 34 15 
Total 7 10 4 22 27 12 4 9 10 18 4 18 12 S 17 6 20 S , 219 
~ 
~ 
• I 
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TAlLl4 
PARTICUIAB. AIlfAS OF READI. DESIa.TID 
BY 'lEACHDS F<.llt PUTUU D1-SERVICE 
Area. for 
Future In-Service 
Readiness 
Methods 
Comprehension 
Phonlcs 
Skill. 
raychololY of aeedi na 
Years of Experieace 
1-15 
tf 
13 
47 
30 
13 
43 
28 
40 
11-128 6-15 __57 
7. R 1. 
10 8 14 
37 15 26 
23 23 40 
10 10 18 
34 9 16 
22 12 21 
31 is 26 
15+ 
)l 
3 
6 
8 
, 
3 
5 
7 
11-34 
7. 
9 
18 
24 
18 
9 
15 
21 
Pby.loloSY of readlDI 
Perception 
Material. 
Motivation 
Ch11dren'. Literature 
No Reapona. 
28 
32 1 
32 
6,0 
27 
J 
22 14 25 
3S 15 26 
35 13 23 
47 16 28 
21 17 30 
2 3 S 
4 
4 
13 
13 
10 
4 
12 
12 
38 
38 
29 
12 
resarded tra1a1oa in compreheDslon more important. Over 2' per 
cent of them desired IIOre tra1D1n& 1n ••thods. paycbololY. 
pby.tolOI)', perception and cbildren'. literature. 
!he moat experieaced teachers desired IIlOre .t••10ll8 in the 
use of material. and .ottvatlO1l. Thls d••ire wa. expressed by 
• I 
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40 per cent of thea. !be leaat desired it..- were 1n pboDies 
and readiness. 
'lb. teachers est1mated the socio-economic status of thelr 
school, represented ln Table S. Since urban localities have 
shifting populations it .eemed necessary to identify the 
ecoaoa1c area. in order to detera1De the objective cOIleemiDI 
dlffereatlated needs 10 culturally cl18;advantag are... AfteT 
schools were identified. they were grouped.. The upper middle 
elass and mlddle cl... achoola were consldered .s a1ddle class 
schools. The lower .1ddle cla•• or lower cla•• school. were 
called lower class schools. table 6 represents the raclaland 
etbDlc croup. of the school population. 
Cullins the 1nformatlcm a1v- tn Tables S aDd 6. scbools 
6. 7, 9. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 19 were constdered .s 
aiddle cla.s schools. School. 1, 2, 4. S. 10, 18, 20 and 21 
were C:OIls1dered a. lower cla.. .eh001.. Table 7 represents 
the future needs of tile teachers tn the mlddle clas. .obool•• 
Asain a varlety of responses represent a variation of needs. 
In ten or 91 per cent of the middle elYa.a schools teacher. 
preferred deaOllatratlon by a speclallat to otber method•• 
Shari.. experience. rated aeconcl choice. Supervision witb 
cOllsultants and reading profe.atonal journals were preferred 
by significantly fewer teaChers. 
i;" 
'fABLE S 
ECONOMIC STATUS or SCHOOLS AS VIEWED BY STAFF 
a I 71 t. I 101 %, t 4 41 1 I 91 1 I 10 I ,. I 18 I %. 
b I 1 
c 
2. 4 
t. 22 1- 27 
5 6 
'11 12+-: 
7 9 10 11 12 
d 
e I 21 29 
f I 41 5 
& 
bill 14 
1 I 71100 
1 3S 2- III 
I I I I 
6 27 18 67 7 58 5 56 15 83 
721 20 I 4 I 100 I 15 68 7 2'6 4 JJ J 33 4 40 1 6 
-
71 70 I , I 1 I I I 411001 1 I 61 60 
T 
I 
3.51 10 1 5 1 1 7 1 11 
10 100 4 lOr) 22 100 27 1(10 12 100 4 100 9 100110 1100 I 18 1100 
a. l'uruber of Teacbers 
b. Scheol Number (Schools 3 and 8 
did Dot respond) 
c:. Upper Class 
d. Upper Kiddle Claas 
~ 
'" 
e.. Middle Middle Class 
f. Lower Middle Class 
g. Lower Class 
b. No Fespo"se 
i. Total 
I, 
TABLE S -- Continued 
a 4 t. 18 1. 12 1. is 7. 17 1. 6 % 20 t. 50 1. 9 % 
b 13 14 is 16 17 18 19 lO 21 
9 
9 
100 
100 
c 1 20 
d 3 17 3 lS 1 20 S 25 
e 2 SO is 83 8 67 3 60 13 76 15 75 
f 2 SO 1 8 2 12 3 50 
g 1 6 3 50 S lOCJ 
h 1 6 
1 4 100 18 100 12 100 5 100 16 100 6 100 20 100 S 100 
.I:­
00 
a.	 aaber of Teachers e. Middle KiddIe Class 
b.	 School Number (S.choola 3 and 8 f. Lower Middle Class 
did aot respODd) g. Lower Cl••• 
c.	 Upper Class b., 50 llesponse 
d.	 Upper Mlddle Class 1,. Total 
t, 
'ABLE 6 
lACE ARD EDlllle GROUPS OF SCHOOL POPUIATIOH 
AS V.I£WEI) BY STAPP 
a 1 1­ 2 % 4 1 S' % 6 1. 7 t. '9 S 10 1. 11 1­
b 7 10 4 22 2.7 12 4 9 10 
c 61 90 1 11 10 22 100 27 100 11 92 1 1 1 91100 I 11 100 
d 
e 
91 90 4 100 I 41 100 
I I 
J 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
b 7 1100 110 1100 , 41100 I221100 r 27 1100 I 12 ll00 I 41100 91100 1 11[100 
~ 
\0 
•• School Buaber e. Puerto Rican 
b. Humber of Teachers f.. Spall1ah Aaerlcan 
c. Caucasian g. 110 Response 
d. -earo h. Total 
Stat_at of queat101l: "What 1•. the predomiDaDt population of 
the schoo11" 
,," 
TABLE 6 ... CODtlnued 
12 13 t. 14 I. is %. 16 I 
18 12 S 
17· 1 18 I. 19 t. 20 
6 20 5 
211 1• 
9,b 18 17 
c I 181100
1 
4 
1 lOllOO I 1 1 4144 
c1 I I I 4 100 
e 1 12 
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ruTUU _DDS OF THE TFACHDS IN THE 
MIDDLE ClASS SCHOOLS 
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Table a represents the response. of teacher. d••liDS with 
studeat. 1n low aocto-economic are.a. The types of la-••nice 
help preferred by til.. in the future were demonstration by • 
specialist, preferred by 75 per cent. Sharing experiences aDd 
workshops come next in order of preference. Superviaion by 
cOQ&ultant aad reading profe.alooal journals were la.at prefer­
red. The writer concluded that there was no alplflcant dif­
ference between the choices of middle aocl0·.coaa.lc teachers of 
low 8oclo"econoalc area. relardloa types of la-s.rvlce educatlcm. 
TABLE 8 
PDCDTAGES or TMCHEIS IN UlVD SOCIO­
ECONOMIC SCHOOLS runu.DG VAlUOUS 
m-S·DVICE OPPORTUNITIES 
Future Be.da 
ShariDS Experience. 
Conference on R.ading 
a.adlDI Workshop 
Supervision with Consultant 
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Iatern.tattoo 
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!he moat d••ired area. 18 reading for future In-service 
education of teachers 1n middle cla.. areas in expr... 1n 
Table 9. lepreaented here 1•• definite scatter of needs. It 
would seem that areas of reading should be developed Oft an In­
dividual school ba.is because of such diveraified needs. 
Table 10 presents desired areas of 111-••rv108 r ••dlna of 
teachers in lower socio-eeODOJB1c group.. Alaln a varlet)' of 
TABLE 9 
PUCENTAGES or TEACBDS IN MIDDLE CLASS 
SCHOOLS • MOST DESIUD I1IIDS 
Future lIeeds 
Readiness 
Methods 
Comprehension 
bte. 
Phonics 
Skills 
Psychology of leading 
Physiology 
rerceptlotl 
Materials 
Motivatiora 
Children'. Literature 
50 i.eapoD•• 
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TABLE 10 
PDCEtrrAGE or TEACHERS III UJlEa ClASS SCHOOLS
 
EXPRBS.S MOST DESIUD II-SERVICE
 
READIIiO AREAS BUDED
 
•. 
Lower Cl••• School. 
~--
Area. of Reading 1 2 4 , 10 18 20 21 
Readiness •• •• •• 9 •• • • 20 11 
Methods • • •• • • 23 11 •• • • • • 
Comprehension •• •• •• 9 •• •• • • 11 
Ratea 
Phonlcs 
•• 
•• 
••
.'. 
•• 
•• 
•• 
13 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
SkUls •• •• •• 9 • • •• •• 22 
Psychology of Reading •• 20 25 9 11 •• 40 11 
Physlolog, of Reading •• •• 25 S 11 • • •• • • 
Perception •• •• •• • • 11 •• 20 • • 
Materials •• 10 25 S 11 17 20 •• 
Motivation 14 •• 25 18 11 33 •• •• 
Children• s Literature 14 30 •• •• 11 17 • • 22 
No Response 72 40 •• •• 23 33 • • 22 
responsea were represented. Motivation and psychology In read­
1ng received a mara1nal amouot of difference in preferences. 
TfACHD.S EVAWATIOH ,01' tHEIR (ltlI PIEPAREDBSS 
TO TEACH AREAS or UADD1G 
The I••t sectioa of tbe questionnaire dealt wlth the 
teachers' evaluation of the!r own preparedness to teach the 
phases of the reading program. 
• I 
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Table II alves the r ••pcma•• of teachers of reacli. from 
k1Dderlarten to third Ired•• 
Sevent,-flve per cent of the .ost experienced teachers 
felt competent on fourt.en of the twenty it.... the.e it.. 
• ere audltory discrimination" visual discrimination. listen­
"'-­
1DI for a••nlna. sllht words, t ••chlna word me.ings, recall 
of facts. que.tlonlDg for 1881n ide•• quest10nlng for literal 
••aDing, auditory memory, visual ...ory, context clues, 
cirawl. co.eluaions.. motivation in reaclilll ·alld croup methods. 
The ...e percentage of teachers in the six to fifteeo year 
bracket considered them••lves CClDpetellt in 8taht of the 20 
it... Thea. "ere auditory dlacr1alnatlOll, listenina for 
••anlng. 81aht words. teach1Da word a.an1na. recall of facta. 
queatlon11l1 for ..1ft idea. context clue. J and drawlna con­
clualona. Seventy-flve per C81lt of the one to flve year 
teachers decided they ..re competent in only three of the ZO 
it.a, 11...1y: slabt words, teachina word lIleanine aDd 
queationllll for ma1n ld••• 
Le•• thaD ()Il.-thir4 of the lnexperleneed teacher. ex· 
pr•••ed cODlpeteace on five of the 20 it.... ".ly dlapoatlc 
t.sta, critical read1na, t ••cber made teata, lofo~l la­
vatori•• , aDd arouP1na methods. Of the lIliddle group oDly 
ODe it. vaa considered probleutlc by one-third of the 
aroup. specifically lDformal bYe.tori... The more 
experienced teacber. 0111)' dealpated by laforaa1 
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TAILE II 
TEA,CHDS • ltINDEllGU.TEN TO !BIRD GlADE 
EVALUATE THED PUPAUDliESS TO TEACH 
Readlq Skills 
Auditory Diacrlll1natloD 
Visual Dlacr1m1natloll 
Llatealng for Meanl111 
Sight Words 
Teaching Word Me.aiags 
Itecall of Pacts 
Questioning for Maln Ide. 
Questioning for Literal M. 
Diagnostic Tests 
Auditory Memory 
Visual Memory 
Interpretation of Skill. 
COIltext Clues 
Drawing Conclustons 
Motivation in leadlng 
Critical ItaadlDI 
Teacber Made T.ats 
Informal Inventories 
Grouping Method. 
Years- -EXperlenee 
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is 7548 1213 24 
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laveatort•• by oDe-third of the group. Aa ••eed are•• 
the it.. whlcb received low percentqe. 1n proflc1••cy 
to use vaa informal inventories. 
Both inexperienced teachers and more experienced 
teachers appraised them.elves inadequately prepared to develop 
te.cher made tests 1n reading_ 
From thea. data the writer would conclude that teachers 
with different years of experience do bave individual need. 
10 In-service prolras. The experienced. teacher.' needs are 
expr•••ed. 1n the areas of e.aluatloll. The aiddle group alao 
bave evaluative needs accoapan1ed by Ir••t,er percentales of 
weakn••••a 10. otber areas. The aore exper1eDced te.chers 
bad an a1la11ar needs 11l evaluatlon aDd critical readlna. 
Table 12 .bows r ••poD8es from teachers 1n Irade four 
to eight in tbelr evaluatlon of their pTeparedne.. to 
teach reading­
Seventy-five per ceDt or more of the one to five ,e4Ir 
teachers felt qualified on flve of th. 2.5 item. on the it&t. 
11...1y multiple a.aniIlS- of word•• recall of facta, question­
lal for literal •••nina. drawilll conclusions and sk1DlDlq 
for main idea. The s_e perceataae of the middle aroup 
concluded. that they .ere quallflfed OD six of the 25 tt.... 
'lbese were visual dlacr1atDatloD. 1DU1tlple a._tnaa of word., 
recall of facts, ak1llming for maln idea., context clue., aDd 
• I 
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TABLE 12
 
TlACHEIS CMDES roua TO EIGHT EVALUATE 
'DIED PREPAODIISS TO TKACH 
&....-...... Years Expert.Dce 
6-15 (1-22)' 15+(11-20)1-' <»-75)R••ciiDg Skill. 
KI
 t. I
 ll 
Auditory Dlscrlralut10a 36
 48
 lS 68
 60
12
 
Visual Dlacr1alnat1oll 53
40
 17
 11
 55
77
 
List_llll Skill. 37
 49
 13
 S9 60
12
 
Sigbt Words S5 68
 65
 
Multiple Mean1DSs of Words
 
15
41
 13
 
18
85
64
 13
 6S82
 
Recall of Facts 80
60
 17
 77
 11
 5S 
Que.t1on1raa for Literal MeaniDI 63
 is84
 68
 60
12
 
QuestlODlll1 for Nab Ide. 72
 is 68
 SO 
IafonBal Inventorie. 
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9
29
22
 7 I35 
D1rectloDa 1n R.edlD1 
41
 
53
40
 11
 11	 II 5S
 
I
 
SO 
Sk1tEtlng for Main Ide. 76
57
 18
 60
82
 12
 
Sklaa!. for Details 61
46
 16
 73
 11
 55
 
Speed Teata
 31
 15
 68
 SO41
 10
 
Structural Analysis 33
 63
 10
14
44
 SO 
Evaluation of Author'. Ide. SO 67
 12
 55
 7
 3S 
Interpretation of Author'. Ide. 68
51
 12
 10
55
 SO 
• I 
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TABLE 12 _. ~ontl"ued 
Years E.xperlence 
Iteedial Skills 1-5 <11-75) 6-15 (11-22) 15+ (11-10) 
II I N I II I 
Context Clues 48 64 18 82 12 60 
DrawL. Couclusloaa 62 83 15 68 9 4S 
Critical ReadlD& Skill. 36 48 10 45 18 90 
Library Skills 32 43 is 68 9 45 
Encyclopedia., Dictionarie. 51 68 20 91 12 ,60 
Maps. Charta. Graphs 42 56 16 73 11 55 
Oraanlaatloaal Skills 29 39 14 63 11 55 
StaDclardR.eadlll1 Teat 29 39 14 63 11 55 
SyllabicatioD aDd AcceDt 39 52 19 86 12 60 
No Response 2 4 1 4 6 30 
encyclopedia.. dictionaries. Of the lIOat experlenoced t.acher. 
7S per ceat felt cOIBpetertt on olll, on. ot the 2S it... J Daaely 
critical reading skllls. Thirty-three per cent or le8. of 
tbe middle group and the more experieaced croup deemed thea­
8.1ve. proficient on all of the it.... The lea. t experteaced 
group d.aianated lDfo~l inventories .s their lnadequancy. 
Fifty per ceDt of the upper grade teachers with the 
least experteDc. appraised th....lves weak tn their capability 
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to ua. 4..1Y81•• locatlonal .kills. evaluatlon and Orl8Dlza­
tloaal skills. The ••a percentale of the middle aroup 
express.. lDadequacles 1n t ••cblDI critical readlDg and 
directional reading, aDd 1n ua1na lDfo~al inventories. 
Of t,be moat experteaced group SO per cent felt COIBpete,nt 
11l library skills, drawiog conclusions. iDterpretat10D of 
author's ideas, questlon1ag for mala We•• and author's 
.eaDLng. 
from these data it would appear that fewer of the more 
experieaced teachers feel coapeteat to teach the .rea~ of 
read1. than do the mlddle Iroup; that SO per cent of the 
inexperienced teachers felt unprepared in alaoat half of tbe 
it.. listed; and that the mlddle Iroup felt more competent 
1n an overall vi.vol the it.... It would than be COftcludecl 
that the more experienced teachers of the upper grad,.. Deed 
a apeclal proaram lDvolvlll1 techniques and evaluation .ore 
than do the teachers of the other two Iroup•• 
In Chapter IV an analysis of the qu••tloanalre. con­
eamiq the 11l-service background and future 1n-serviee 
needs of a particular urbaa population was prelented. 
Past 1n-service experience cODal.ted ..lnly of 
teachers· meetina- j 20 per cent or leas badexpertenced a 
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variety of other In-service experiences. Over balf of the 
respondeDts were able to use past 1n-service opportunities 
1n the classroom. 
Future types of In-servlce education preferred varied. 
Approximately one-third preferred demonstration by a reading 
speclalist with their own class. Reading workshops and 
sharing experiences alao ranked in preferences. 
In the are.. moat d.sired for future education 8 
scatter of choices was evideaced. However comprehefts1on, 
materials. and motivation recelved the 'highest number of 
responaes. 
Accordlns to their years of experience, inexperienced 
and middle Iroup teachers desired aore traloina 1n motivation. 
MOre expertenced teachers' respoua•• represented a greater 
varlatlOD lnclud1DI psychology t physiology. perception and 
children's literature. 
Botb the teacher. of a middle socio-econoalc population 
aDd those of a lower soclo-ecoaom1c group desired the .ase 
type of 1n-service help. that of d8lllonstrat1OD by a speeialist. 
In the are.s of reading a mara1aal preference was indicated 
1n motivation aDd psychology by the teachers of the lower 
.octo-economic group. 
Teachers' aelf-evaluation of thelr own prep.redoe•• 
• as included to further delloeate topics for In-service 
proar_. 
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The flndlqs of the primary teacher. depict • Iradual 
developaent. In that the less experienced t.achers needed 
the most help 1ft a greater number of are... The middle 
group need less help. The most exper1eraeed needed the 
least amount of help. 
Inexperienced teaChers consldered themselves consider­
ably more adequate than the other groups. The upper grade 
teaehel--s presented • differeat development. the more ex­
perleoced teachers frequently tended to consider themselves 
less adequately prepared than dld teachers of leas experience. 
• I 
CHAPTER V 
Sm+IAllY AND COIICWSIONS 
Current literature provide. some pertinent facts aDd 
flnd1nl8 cODeeminl necessary eaph••la of in-service 
educational techniques aDd aethods. 
The.. books aDd articl.. by educational leaders and 
reading specialists point up the nece.slty of contlnuous 
education for teachers. The dear.. of 1nvol.eaeDt experlenced 
by the teachers constitut.. a ••••ur. of the degree of 
success to be expected by the prolra-mera. 
the purpoa. of this atudy w•• to det.rai•• from the 
teachers preferenc•• and needs, the types and area. of 
read1nl to be considered 1ft aD lo-••nice prolr_. A 
divi8ion of teacher. lntothe le.at experleaced. more ex­
perl_cad and .ost expertenced provided a aethod to detel1l1ne 
if • dlfferlentlated prolr_ of In-••rv1ce 1n readt•••• 
nec••aary. 
A questionnaire v.. con8tructed aDd distributed to 
237 teachera1n twenty-one .chool.. Nlnet.en of the•• scbools 
replied with a total of 219 qu.atlonnalr.. repre.8nt1aa 88 
63 
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per cent of the teachers involved. 
The queat10nnalre .a. COD8tructed to .scertain teacher 
backaround, previous la-service training, types of socio­
economic aDd culture of tbe school. lnvolved. and teachera' 
own evaluation of their teacbll\1 of readl. expertise. 
As a result of tbt. stud)' the following conclu81ona 
caD be drawn coneemiDl the teachers. wy teachers aDd 
religious teachers are .~o.t evea 1n DUmber 1n the 21 
scbool.. OVer SO per cent of the respondellta bad frOll 1-5 
y.ars experleace. Teachers bavlna 5-15 years experieace 
included 25 per cent of the population. More experleaced 
teachers with over 15 year. 1n the teach11l1 field were 
th. le.at 1D number. 
Previous In-S.rv1ce opportunities deDoted that 60 
per ceDt of the teachers bad experle.,ced teachers •••tloaa 
ln 1968. Other opportunities l1ated varied Widely in the 
percentage. of response. .50 per cent of the respondenta 
found their In....rvice opportUDltl•• useful in the class­
roOlD. 
In selecting the type of future In-Service .ost 
d••ired the blgb.at percentage of teachers d••lgnated 
demonstration by a read1q specialist With thelr class .s 
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the moat d••ired It.. listed. a••ding worksbops and sbaring 
experiences with other teachers were chosen next 1n order of 
importance. Expertences desired least were lntervialtatlon 
and discuas10ns and reading prof••sional journals. 
Analysts of preference. 1ft types of In-service 
according to Boclo-ecoDODIlc are.. lndlcated that the majorlty 
of teachers of the middle .oclo-.conom1c group preferred to 
experience u..onstratlon by a readlDI speciallst with their 
cla... S,barlDI experiellce with other teacher. aDd workshops 
.ere consldered to be h1&bly beneficial by thls group. 
T.acber. 1n the alddle .oc1o-economic are.s conaldered 
aupervt8100 by a consultant artd reading profe.81.al journal. 
to be l ••st b••flc:,lal 1n their profeaalonal educatlora. 
!be majority of teachers 1ft lower aoclo-econaalc are•• 
also preferred to experience deaonstrat1on by • r ••d1na spec­
l.ltst witb their cl.... Motivation aad p.ychololY 1n 
rea4ina receiVed urllDal differeace a. next 11l preference. 
An over all view of the teacher. included 1n the study 
rev••l. their prefer.ac.. 1n the subject matter for 1.­
.ervice education.- More teacbers preferred future In-service 
work to be directed to comprehension, materials and 
• I 
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motivation 1n read1na- There were fever teachers who de­
aired training in read1D& sklils and perception. 
AccordiDg to the yeara of experience most of the 
teachers with 1-5 year. of experience de.lred future train­
1111 1n aotivatlon. A l ••••r Iluaber of teachers were con­
eerlled With methods. phonics. perception aDd materials. 
a.8'11n... aDd read!DI rat.. were ••lected by only a alD· 
orlty of teachers. 
Hore teachers with 6-1S years of experience .elected 
comprebension as tbe IIOst lraportaat It.. on the list for 
In-.ervice education. Methods J paycho1olY. pbyalololJ, 
perception aDd children-. literature received wOBewbat leas 
of an eaphasia by tbis croup. 
Oreater percenta,.. of teachers with oVer flfteeft 
years of experience were concerned with material. and 
.otlvat1on for future in-••rvice tralD1na. legatlve emphaal. 
w.s apparent in reaard to phonics and readiness. 
Teachers evaluations of their ability to teach areaa 
of readlag were divided lato two ••ctlOfts, kiDders.rteD to 
third Irade and fourth to e1abt grade.. and accord11l1 to 
year. of experience. 
• I 
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reachers bavlog from 1-5 years experieDce expr••sed 
competence ift twenty per cent of the it... listed in the 
questionnaire. Teachers atreftltbs were 10 auditory and 
visual dlscrimination. slabt word., teachlq word ••anins 
_d que.t1on1q for main id•••• 
Teachers with froa 6-1S y.ars experience found 081, 
ODe item to be problematic. _1,. the use of lDfot'lUl 
read1. inventories. Teachers atrenaths were 11' coatext 
clue., ii.tening for •••1Il1, teaching ••anlDI of words and 
que.tlo~DI for maln idea•• 
Teachers with over 15 ye_ra experience also express.d. 
dlfflculty in the use of informal inventories. Teachers 
reaponses revealed str8ftltbs in listenina for .e.l•• sllht 
worda. tea.ch1l\1 word a.an1ng8. auditory and. visual discrimin­
ation, recall of facta and context clues. 
In conclusion percentage. of response. revealed that 
an it.. of concemby all primary teachers was the use of 
the informal inventory. Exper'leuced and inexperleDeed 
teacbe~. expressed veakneas in developlng teacher made testa. 
Upper Irade inexperienced teachers of frOl1l 1-S yeare 
reported that tbey felt inadequately prepared 1n the use of 
lnfot'lUl 1nveatori,•• and to teach orpDl••tloaal skills. 
Other .eaka8s••• were in listenina skills. apee·d testa, 
structural analysis aad library skill.. Teacher. expre.sed 
· , 
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atret1sths in te.achlng multiple meanings of words, recall of 
facts and questioning for literal meaning. 
More experienced teachers of from 6-15 years reported 
an inadequacy 1n informal inventories. and critical reading 
skills. Teachers expressed strengths in teaching the us. of 
encyclopedias and dictionaries, multiple meaninl of words, 
skt.m1ng for main ideas and context clues. 
The most experienced teachers with more than is years 
experience evaluated th•••l ve. weak in the use of informal 
1nventorles and evaluation of one authors' idea. These 
teachers lnd1c,ated strenaths in critical readlua skills. 
From the present' study it can be observed that many 
of the areas 1n reading are adequately tauaht by these 
teachers. Some apeciflc stat.ments can b. made with rega'rd 
to the type of ia-service considered most beneficial aDd 
the areas of read1ns 1n Deed of future educational develop­
.ent. 1be following implications and rec081leadatlons are 
tIad. with regard to in-service proarams: 
1.	 With regard to a differ1entated in-service program 
teacbers at Primary and Upper levels expreased 
deflnite needs that differed widely from each other. 
A change from teacher.' meetings to expert.aeina 
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more demonstrations by • read1us speclalist with 
the teacher class 1. 1n order. 
2. • Time to attend readiftg workshops and share 
experiences with other teachers should be made 
avallable. 
3.	 Professional journals and article. fromtbem
 
could be reported by • reading specialist to
 
make them more understandable to the reacilna
 
teacher.
 
4.	 Intervlsitat10n should be by personal choice to 
visit a teacher who had something to offer. 
S.	 In-service meetlnas conducted by experts 1n the 
areas of comprehension, materials, and aotivation 
of the workshop variety should be provided 10 
that teacher. develop_ 
6.	 In-service education be geared not only to needs 
of individuals but also consider experience groups 
of teachers. 
Accord1na to years of experience, inexperienced teachers 
should be allowed to observe: 
A.	 Reading Spec1alist with her class in action. 
a. Motivational teohnique could be demonstrated. 
b.	 Self-motivation techniques developed. 
c. Methods. 
• I 
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B.	 aepresentatlves frOID companies dlsplay, demonatrate 
and allow teachers to examine materials. 
a. Methods demonstrated. 
b. Phonic principle. developed. 
Teachers with 6-1S years expeTlenee should be allowed 
to leam various stages of coaprehension taught 11\ workshop 
fa.blon. New methods may be viewed on Televiaion. Compar­
lsona and reeearcb1n reading may be the focus of the 
progr._. Cours. 1n psychology of readina may be ..de 
available to them. 
More experienced teachers with over 15 years of service 
should be given the opportun1ty to be up-dated on new 
materials. MOtivational aspects of read10a and psycbololY 
should be consldered in planning in-service programs. 
Evaluation may be explored in deptln 1n-service proarama. 
to remedy teachers' deficiencies. 
Since there appeared to be no significant difference 
in Deeds of these teachers they could exchanae or join each 
other 1n in-service programs. 
ConclualoD 
d 
The	 writer d18eovered that a differentiated In-service 
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prolram in reading is most necessary. According to the 
responses of the teachers in this survey. a wid. variety of 
l,leeds exist within schools J teaching levels and experience 
groups. Varied in-service programs should be developed. 
The types of programs experienced by most teachers 
and the types des1re,d seem to be in opposition. Teachers' 
meetings were experienced. Demonstration by a reading 
speclalist with the teachers' class along with reading 
workshops and discussing experiences With other teachers 
were most preferred for future In-service educatlon. 
Future programs should be more concerned with the 
teachers' evaluation of their weaknesses aDd eDdeever to 
remedy these deficiencies. 
• I 
AppeDdlx 
• I 
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TABLE 13 
PEJlCENTAG! or RESPONSE OF tHE 'NENTY-ONE 
~CHOOLS IN THE S1\JDY 
..
 
SCHOOL NUMBER. N. or TEACHEF.S UTURNS 
1 8 7 8S 
2 
3 
10 
11 
10 
o 
100 
o 
4 4 4 100 
s 2S l2 88 
6 27 27 100 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
s 
4 
9 
10 
12 
o 
4 
9 
10 
100 
o 
100 
100 
100 
12 18 18 100 
13 
14 
15 
16 
4 
18 
12 
s 
4 
18 
12 
s 
100 
100 
100 
100 
17 17 17 100 
18 6 6 100 
19 20 20 100 
20 6 83 
21 9 9 100 
• I 
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the Cardinal Strltcb Colleae 
6801 Worth Yates !load 
Mil".ukee. Wiacon.1n 
October 6. 1·969 
Dear Princ1.pal. 
Aa part of ., r.~r...nt. toward a Maater's Deare. 
at Cardinal Strltch Colle,., • stud, 1. bel. cODducted to 
detent1rae what particular needs the teacher. in the Metro­
politan area of Ch1cqoln the school atafled by the Sla­
ters of Charity of the Bl••••dVlra1a Mary Mtpt have in 
the teachlna of reacl11l1- 1'be r ••soa to detenl.. the•• ne.cl. 
are to u.. tb_ to oraani.. all .ffectlve In-.ervlce prolram 
that would beneflt each teacher. 
There w111 be DO att.pt to WeDtlfy ally reapondentby 
-.. May I ••k that you distribute the encloaed queatloe­
.ire to all teachers of r ••dlag frOID kiDderaart.a to e11bth 
Irade and collect thea lna week. The eracloaed•••1f·.ddr••••c1 • 
• taped envelope wl11 aid 1n cOllv.nt.nce and hasten tbe replie•• 
I1Ddly mall all qu••tlonaalres by October 1S. 1969. 
Alao, please return auy unuaed que.tiona.ire. or request more 
1f they are needed. SiDee aD exact count 1. nec.ssary to come 
to any atatiatlcal decision, please do your beat to a.cure 
e one hUDdred percent return frOll your 8cbool. 
stlle.rely your., 
j"" JJ(.~~~~~~~. 13m;. 
Slater K. Francia ADll Reclmond, I.V.N. 
• I 
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The Cardinal Stritcb Coll.le 
6aOl Borth Yat.s Road 
M11wauke., Wiscons1n 
October 6, 1969 
Dear Slstera and T••chera, 
With the discovery that .oat la-••rvlce opportunities 
are inadequate and the reallutloa that lo-aemee should 
benefit each t ••cher, I have UDdertaken thts aurvey to deteral.e 
the pre.ant n••ds for aD in-service aead1aa Proar.. The 
r ••ponae froa the.. que.tlormalre. will be incorporated into 
• rea.arch paper under the direction of The Cardinal Strltch 
College tn Hll".ukee, Wisconala. 
l.eapon••• fr_ thequestlonualrea remain ancmyaoua. I 
_ ••klft8 you to return the questionnaire to your priDcipal 
by Tuesday, October 14. 1969. 
Wltb your full cooperation this study Will be made 
possible. -The queatlonoalre v.. deilifted to take the least 
aaount of time and atill recelve 80me 81plflcallt •••era. I 
_ .oat appreciative of the time aDd effort you wl11 put into 
this project. 
Sincer.,iy )'Ours. 
Slater M. Francis AnD IedMODd, I.V.H. 
• t 
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IM-SDVIeR QUlSTIotofA.IU 
Teacher'. Experlence aad In-.ervice le.de 
PLEASE CHECK ALL ABSWlIl.S THAT APPLY TO YOU. 
1. Are you a .....Lay T.achert 
Z• What 18 the predoml_t populatloa of the school t 
......C.uca.l_......tfearo _Puerto Rican ......Spard.8h _ericaa 
3 •	 Years of experience in this Irade. 
_1-' .....'-15 .......ov.r 15 years 
4.	 What ec01lOll1c atatua do the majority of pupils have? 
__Upper cla.8 ~Upp.r·.lddl. cl••• Mlddle·alddle cia••.... 
Low.~lddl. cia.. Lower c1•••
-	 ...... 
s.	 What type of la-••nice opportunitie. have you experienced 
1n the p••t year! 
_Intervlaltatl,Oll had!. Ccmfereace ....S·upervl.101l with 
confererace 
_Ileedlnl Work_hop .....,D_on.tr.tlon followed by dlacuaalon 
_Teachers Meetl.__Other_... ........__...... .................. 
, . r	 'L I I g 
6 •	 Were you able to put any W...obtained froll In-.erne. 
into cla••rooa practice? 
Y.. 110
- .... 
Ple••• explalD...... ..... ............__............_ .....................
 
-- --
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7. If .aa. type of In-service opportunity were offered this 
year I would prefer (check only one) to meet ., pre••t 
needs. 
~SbaT1DI experleace. with other teachers 
_Conference OD Read1al l".tructlons 
_l.ead1111 Worksbop 
_Supervision with cortault.Dt confereDc•• 
__D..ooatratlon by Readlol Specialist with ., cla•• 
followed by • cODference 
~Interv1s1tatlon followed by discu.sion 
__Read1na prof.sslonal journal. 
j Graduate laadina Course 
8 ., I bave had all uftCleraraduate course 1n tbe Teaching of 
i.eadinl_ 
Yea 10 ..._....What year 
9 • 1ft vbat particular are.. of readlDg would you d••lre a 
refresher? 
DOUBLE CHECK DIE AREA. IllS! DESDU£D: SDiGLE CHlCR 
amEU • 
-
Readiness ....rbonlc8 __Perception 
---
Method. 
---
Skills Materials
.~ 
_Coaaprehena1oll .--'eyeholoS1 of Readina 
Jeadioa llate. .....",Y81010IY of ae.dinl 
_Motivation of JieadlDI Cbl1dreD'. Literature
.......
 
--
---
---
--
• I 
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10. A 
I · ~Tel9ber. P~'I•• sbssk 
Do you feel you ba,ve an adequate backgrOUlld to prepare you 
for teaching? ......
 
PLEASE CUCIC. THOSE ITEMS WHICH TOU nIL ADEQUATELY PUPAUD
 
YOU TO TEACH 01 TO US.!. 
~udltory Discrimination 
Vi8ual Discrimination
...... 
....Uaten1q for meaa:L1lI 
....Sl1Dt Word. 
___THeM. word ....lnl 
Recall of facta 
Qu••t1on1na for maln 14e. 
~Que.tlon1ng for Literal 
aean1ft1 
_Dlapostle Testa 
....
Others
---..........._-...............
 
___Auditory -_or,. 
__Visual _.ory 
_InterpretatioD of .kills 
Context clue•
...... 
_Drawing conclusion. 
_Motivation In readl. 
_Critical readllll 
Teacber ..de te.ts 
Informal inventories 
_Group11l1 method. 
--
• I 
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10. B
 
! - 8 t!.h~r. elM1I. sbeck
 
Do you feel you have en adequate background to prepare you 
for t ••chlng'_............ ..... 
PLEASE CHECK moSE ITEMS WHICH YOU nEL ADEQUATELY PUPAitU 
YOU TO TEACHOa TO USE. 
~Audltory dl.cr~lD4tlon _Structural 8D81)'81. 
Visual dlscrlalnatlon Evaluat1oraof author'.
-. ...... 
14ea8 
~L1.t.D1DI skill. _Interpretation of author'. 
ide.a 
__Sight words Context clues 
....Mult1ple a.anina- of words _Drawl.Dg conclusions 
Recall of facts __Critical readlag skill.
-
.....Que.tlonlna for literal "&DlIll __Llbrary skills 
_Questioning for ..lD ldea __Encyclopedias. dlcltloaar­
188 and reference materials 
.....
Info~l toventor18s ~M&p., charta, Irapha, tables 
__Directioos in readlDl __Oraanla.tional skills 
__Skimmlft1 for ma1n idea .--Standard readlDl test 
lnt.erpretatlon 
_SkiDDing for details __Syllabicatlon and accent 
_Speed tests Others
..... ..............----------................
 
-. 
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